
Mr. Schooner: Enclosed is P clipping from the Mpls. 
SDar of May 20 which you probably have seen. I 
hnppene0 to rend it and noted the town of union N.J. 
which wns mentioned in e documPnt gnu circulpted 
Pfter ynur regular speech at the editor's meeting 
the night of :Tay 20. I hope that my r :porter friend 
Phil Lee follows up on my recommendation that he 
do o story about you and your work. 

Si;cerPy, 

Will Shspira LS f 	IP+ 
Anti-Castro 

rpol I 
men accused 
of bomb plot 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 01—
The FBI announced the ar-
rest today of two members 
of the Cuban Nationalist 
Movement, a militant anti-
Castro organization, on 
charges of conspiracy to 
bomb Cuban government in-
stallations and ships in Can-
ada. 

FBI Director J. Edgar 
Hoover said the two had 
conspired with others to de-
stray the offices of the Cu-
ban consulate and the Cuban 
Trade Commission and 
steamships belonging to 
Cuba. 

Hoover identified the two 
as Guillermo Novo Sampol, 
28, of West New York, N.J.. 
and Felipe Martinez y Blan-
ca, 25, of Union Cit N.J 
They were t. en into cus-
tody without incident early 
this morning at their resi-
dences, Hoover said. 

Both are Cuban natives 
and naturalized citizens of 
the United States. 

The complaint Charging 
them with conspiracy to in-
jure property of a foreign 
government was filed Mon-
day in Newark, the FBI 
said. 

The FBI said they would 
be arraigned in Newark as 
soon as possible. Conviction 
on the charge carries a 
maximum penalty of three 
years imprisonment, a $5,-
000 fine or bpft. 
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Mr. Gary Schoener 

Box 392 
Mayo Honpital 
Mpls. Minn. 55455 
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